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Fourteen Fighters for Empird 
v - Land at Halifax

«fc B, . , ! -, m
Captured Guns and Ammuni

tion to Be Sunk.
Pretty Edith Talbot Receives 

Bullet in Her Arm.
South African War Policy the 

Chief Topic.
Friend of the Late Sir 
John Thompson,

Close
• THE HAPPENINGS OF THE 

WEEK IN BRIEF. Halifax. lel>. . iljF-(Sp<»f»l)—On mail 
steamer Lato Huiieritir, irtwfe arrived early 

Liverpool, were 14
A GERMAN STORY.CHEERS -WERE GIVEN

*%■' %:• •

Opposite When Labouchere 
Spoke of B<w Honor — Press 
CensorSpèaks Campaign— 
German Prçss.Attacks the King’s 
Speech. . '

Boston, Feb. 13—3Iifes EtlieT Talbot, one 
of tii.c prettiest members of the Bowdoin 
Square Theatre Stock Company, was 6hot 
in itS'se arm* but not (iairgeroiisl.v, tonight,

Sydney, Feb. 13 (Spec.'u!) -Colon Chi-1--* 
ho!in, one oi Sydney's best known cilizonfi, 
died this morning. Mr. Chisholm had been 
ill for over two months Wvtli caheer of the 
liver and his demise wn.s not unexpected 
by luy flic mis. By 1rs death Sydney h**ee 
an . energetic and i ub$c ‘spiralled ydt^eti, 
the bar an kime.'t, brilliant and popular 
member and the Roman Catholic church 
a liberal supporter.

lie was boni at Long Rc-ini, Inverness 
county, in 1848. Winn a young man lie 
developed a fondue.-# i^r vue sea and made 
two or til ice niuvkciel ihfhiug tnp# to 
North Bay. But later he decided to omr 
me nee the study of law' and, after passing 
a preliminary examination, entered the 
office of the late K. T. Move ley, of Sydney, 
and aiitu wards wvi.it to lla.itax to study 
in the oliice of Thomp; on & ( hah am.

While there a strong ih’.etid hip spiting 
up between Sir John dhomp-on ami Mr.
I hi?holm, ami it lasted until the formers 
death. Mr. Chisholm was admitted to the 
bar in 187V. and ei.leied into pal invirdup 
wiiiii the late K. T. Mv-eiey. In L883 the 
>)ai‘lnei>hip was 
allying hinv-elf with the present Judge 
Dod.l. with whom lie remained for a num
ber of years, in fai t until Mr. Dodd’s ele
vation to tlie bench.

Mr. Chisholm then became the partner 
of Mr. Walter Crewe. A year ago Mr. C- 
,1. Burch al I entered the. firm and. during 
the past 12 îmm1.hs the ti ni wa> known 
as ( .iilslvolm. Crowe A Bim I12II.

In 1892 Mr. ( irkshohn was made a Q- C. 
He entered polities in 1882 as the Con
servative candi:date for the IvaaJ house, 
but xv. is de Bated. However, he was elect
ed in 1880 and sat in the house until 18Vn. 
lie served two years in the municipal 
council.

this morning from 
Canadiah soldierw who had lieeii invalided 
from South Africa, most of them suffering,..- 
wth-entoric* tevjer. All;ii*pw«d in Wrj 
good henHli and made the trift, safely, but 
many of them sfciilyieel thé -f
attack of entene. ’
•* Privitta Janii'ts Threadk^H, of the C. 31* 
lL, formerly of the Manitoba Dragoons, 

among the: wOiyfc t-pftciers among the 
Canadians frorft fever anti - for a time his 
life w'us deqy.vi red of. Nearly all the other 
members of the parity were in hospital at 
Shorcncliffe, their eases being not soeF1:.

\
Despatches from points of Interest in dif

ferent parts of thé!World—Domestic and 
Foreign events—The Dark and 

Sunny Side of Life.

Severe Quarrel Between Sir Alfred 
Milner and the German Consul

as àhé claims, by a man whose identity, 
if iffc is known 10 .her, she .absolut el y re
fuses to disclose. According, to the story
tfhe ishv left tire theuti-e abêtit io ' General in Cape Townp-Smith-
ohlovk tonight, by «the rear5 entrance on 
lîowkéi- 'sireat, ‘and when: «she had gone 
but a lew .steps die was shot in the fleshy 
part oi imfc arm by a bullet from a re- 
volvw .« Wlûhidà of

After Miss Talbot rushed
back to t lib vfhetLtre, here die told her 
experience {Mid {medical aid xva< Summon
ed. The wound was fond to be Blight, al
though wry painful, nmi after it 'had b'den 
dros-cd she went to her lodgings.

Fred West, of .Somerville, who cha-nivC'l 
to be in 'the vicinity, heard the .report of 
the revolver, iiml mn to. the place of tli > 
shooting. He says tlmF there was mo man 
in rigfii.t When lie ,reached the pp>t, but 
in the street he picked up a 32-calbrc^i-- 
volvcr. three chambers of,.which were load
ed, while the other had ' evident y just 
been disci Larged.

The theuîtré management and the police 
made every endeavor .to learn the partic
ulars of the affair, but Mists Talbot could 
ndt be induced «to- tell more than is out-

By

Dorrien Occupies Two Towns- 
More Horses for South Africa.

a man.r
: ‘ *oil'.

The soldiers say they received the best 
of attention on the Lake Superior," and 
«poke particularly of the kindness 01 
Purser Jones a-pd Ids a^<^anit, Jolm 
Caiilvy. Mr. Cafi'rcy- Went to Sourth Africa 
in the Mmiterey and is well knoam among 
the soldiers. Before leaving tihe steamer 
the debaeliment luandcd an address to the 
puiser, iequesting him to forward it to tue 
head office of the -tcu.nudnp company.

The names of the soldiers are:
C. A. \\1 life head, Stratfoudna Horse.
,1. Ijloyd Edmondson, sergeant Strath*, 

coi:» lborse.
B. 11. Reynolds, .JL C. D.
Chas. J. Powell, Stmthcona Horse.
A. W. Gee, Stra/tllicona llorse.
Oeil M. Roberts, R. C. 1.
Clolin J. I shelter, S. H.
J. Thread kill, C. 31. R.
J. Moiseioi\ coiTToral R. C. A.

R. C. R.

Berlin, Feb. 13 —^The Berliner Tage* 
blatt refers to a “severe quan-el” which, 
it alleges, recently took place between. Sir 
Alfred Milner and Jlerr Von Lindequist, 
German consul general in Cape Town, re
garding the “brutal treatment of a Ger
man inhabitant there ”

According to the Tageblatt, Sir Alfretl 
Milner finally showed Herr Y011 Lindc- 
quL<t the dour, refiising to see him aftcr- 
wai !.

Colcsbcrg, Cape Colony, Teb. 14.— 
PI u mer"* column engaged De Wet between 
Colcsbcrg and Phillips town Feb. 13 and 
gradually pushed back the Boers. The 
British had a battery of field artillery 
and the Boers one 15-ponnder. Hie sharp- 
nel burst1 ■ splendidly. Ten of the British 
were wounded during many hours’ fight
ing. An occasional dead Boer was found. 
The engagement is being continued today.

All the males at Grasfontein have been 
arrested. There is plenty of evidence that 
they were assisting the Boers.

Willing to Fight Boers.
Berlin, Feb. 14.—The Anglophobia which 

at present prevails in Germany is placed 
in a somcxyha.t jieculiar light by a de
spatch sent out by the Herald bureau. 
Recording to which the British embassy 
and the British consulates throughout 
Germany receive daily a large number of 
applications from German subject* who 
desire to serve in South Africa against 
the lloers. As neither tlie embassy nor 
the consulates can accept these offers, the 
.officials have been forced to have circu
lars of declination printed, which are

More. Horses.
New Orleans. I.a.. Feb. 14. -The llrit i-li 

steamer American, Vaptui.n Howell, under 
■charter of the Hfftish government, clear
ed from this port yesterday for Cape Town 
with 1.10U horses for the British military 
service*

London, Feb. 16—lu thd llou-.c of Com- 
uniay " the debate x\-is 1 e.-uined ou 

the iiildvcsybi fcp*y lo the -pecoh from 
the th* one’at th’r opening of puriiameut.

Berlin, Feb. 15—Hermann, the pre.-ti- 
digitator, died here today.

Caracas, Fell. 1G-—Mr. Francis B.
Loomifl, tàc V. S. minLrter is ver>r ill*

3tclb;)Uine, Feb. 15—The fifth 3 ictorvan 
contingent, 1,270 men all told, sailed for 
îboutli Africa today.

London, Feb. 10.—Five men were suffo
cated yerterday by white damp at the 
Leafch collieiy in Fifesliire, Scotland-

Stockholm; Feb. 16.—The strength of 
Qveeif Sophia is. increasing. She is now 
able to p,is*»WTé'y jiôurs out of bed daily.

Stockholm^ Feb. 1“—The condition of 
\hicen Sophiia i- so much fin proved tha-t it 
is now believed she will no longer be con
fined to bervbcd^ ' ;

Weimar, Feb. 17.—The Grand Duke of 
K'xc-Weimar has signalized his accession 
to the tlhrope by proclaiming a coniprc- 
hen-ive azimc 'ty including political oi* 
fences.

C ron.be rg, Prussia,
Henry, of Prussia, lias arrived here to visit 
hi.*» mother, tiie Dowager Empress, Fred- 
evick, wlio-c condition is «aid to be fairly

New York, Feb. 18.—Evelyn B. Bald
win, the organizer of the Baldwiu-Zeegler 
polar expedition, will leave here on his 
search far the north pole about the middle 
of next June.

Constantinople, Feb. 14—Emperor Wil
liam, in thanking the Su it an for the re
ception of the 'mission sent to attend the 
inauguration of the fountain erected by 
the emperor in Constantinople to com
memorate his vis t and that of Empress 
Augusta A'ictoi'ia, says be considers it a 
fresh proof of 't/he Sultan's friendship, and 
expresses satisfaction nt the political im
pressions received by -the German envoy.

Bremerliaven, Feb. 14—Director Lcist of 
the Nontn German Lloyd .Steamship Com
pany estimates that repairs «to the three 
fitcannhqie of timt company that were 
damaged in the lfcboken fire' will cost, 
about $1,200,000, apportioned as follows : 
For it he Saule, $300.000; for the Bremen, 
$340,000. and for the Maine, $560,000. The 
oflic al list of the loss of life shows that 
50 men of the crexvw of the various ves
sels were drowned or burned Co death.

Newport, Yt.. Feb. 10.—B* W- Inlanders, 
of Covcntiy,* claims to have discovered 
petroleum upon liis farm. He first no
ticed it in his spring where an oily scum 
would gather upon the top of the water. 
By touching a lighted match to ttle sub
stance it would blaze.

Th is spring, as soon as the weobhev )x>r- 
mits, Mr. Flanders will make extensive 
investigations to determine wtieMier oil 
exists there in paying quantities.

Madrid, Fib. 17—Throughout Spain the 
wci'tflier is intensely cold, tllie thermometer 
registering S degrees below zero in Madrid. 
Snow has fallen in Muroia and,in I’ahiia, 
where snow storms have l>een practically 
unknown. A heavy gnle is sweeping tdic 
southern coa^t Eiud eight small wrecks are 
reported from Oadiz.

Baris, Feb. 17—Very severe weather and 
heavy snowstorms are reported through 
France. Snow Inns fallen at intervals dur
ing tihe day in Paris. Snow falls are also 
reported in Algers, wheie several natives 
have been frozen to death. Télégraphié 
cornununicaltroil witili tbe interior is partly 
interrupted.

New York, Feb. 14 A Washington spe
cial to the Herald says:. President 31c- 
Kinlcy has informed his cabinet unofficially, 
that lie had heard from Ambassador 
Choate and that Mr- Choate is not dis
posed to accept the attorney generalship. 
The president made the tender of this 
place to 31v. Choate several weeks ago, de
siring to get the strongest available man 
to succeed Mr. Griggs. Mr. Choate wishes 
to continue as ambassador to the court of 
St. James if that h satisfactory to the 
president, and no change at that port is 
expected.

l-cavenworih, Kas.. Feb. 15—E.v-Oajdajn 
ObeiÛin 31. Garter L". te. A., seiving a 
sentence in the Federal penitentiary at 
Fort Ltiax enwmvjh for defrauding the gov
ernment on harbor contracts, today suf
fered another defeat in hi# attempt fp se- 

'ciu e relut-e. Jiulge Hxro-k, in the U. S. 
district ecriirt, *-cf useil to release «thé prison
er on bail ami ordered that he be remand
ed to the penitentiary to await the action 
of the Uiiii ted Shiites Supreme Court on 
t.hv appeal in hi# habeas corpus case.

Boston. 1'eb. lti.-Miss Edith Talbot, 
the pretty actress who was mysteriously 
shot in the forearm on Friday night as 
she was leaving the Boxvdoin Square 
Theatre, wa* not suffering much from her 
wound tonight, and Hr. Kahn, who is at
tending her. said that if no signs of blood 
poisoning developed the wound would 
soon heab‘iis,il v..a* inertly* a flesh wound- 

No further light -^.ems. to Have been 
tliroxMi -Upon the~ eh*tWiwstrtm*es of th 1 
>'hooting imd’ Mi5<s Tlflliot still refuses to 
divulge her! suspicions a# to-’the identity 
of her atisaihuiir v *

M.ii ilav Feb. 15^ Vôi.vOinreiis D. (Jvowu 
and 80 men of the A3 id Regiment have 
routed 1,00 in^urg^uis at Camion, .South 
llovos.

Cap.tain Gréé», ’TViltlf t50. Tiivn; Ynet a

TTiv d:-v'->>.iVii pinged front hospitals in 
houvh AlTicÿ. tei ai.^en.v uted beer. The 
principal MibjccH^ b nvevor, was the gov- 
crimient*-s x\ar jcnlivy in’ South Africa.d"s-olved. Mr. ( h slndm
Many luembei# .«poke.

Mr. Liiboiidheih eh cited some opposition 
elieering by-tjui uuiiavk:

“It i- ir. nob^.det micnat.ioi} on the paef 
of the Boer-tor incur all risk- rather than 
submit to a torei^n poyver-, and I honor 
tic in for it.” - -

T>i/nl Stanley, Cop -cry-«tire,, member for 
West 1 Ivu-Jit on, who jra«s able de-caanp 
for Lord JL-berU iji. South Africa and 
piv-s t: usov, «yd:

“1. do n t think anyone can ieg.vvd the 
B-v»rs as devoid of honor whey - w.e con- 
si.lvi- the imin-uV-ty Hiey have always 
«h.mu v.:Avaid dhe Britsick and.wound- 
< d. but Vhv Beers have a sense1 of honor 
l-v. vdiar to tihv.m^elves. They do mvfc think 
it diylvouoralije to tire under a white flag.

lined above.
A coincidence if the fact that Mi.-s Tal

bot*# photograph xvhs displayed in this 
evening's edition of one of the New York 
dailies, in connection with the statement 
that she xyU# to be married on Saturday 
tk> a young St: Louis mill-ionaire, who had 
seen lier but once and whom she had 
nevefl* seen.

This Jva> been made the lia-is for a 
theory that the shooting may have been 
the rebuilt of jealousy cm the part of a 
rival suitor for her affection^. Tha-t, how
ever, is mere speculation and the authori
ties are still in the. dark as to the tfue 
facts.

,)odm 11. Dixon,
E. Eagles oh, R. C- D.
Private Stephen Court- 
Private Jas. Lefcure.
Sergeants Whitehead and Edmondson 

belong to Calgary, and C. J. Powell was 
formerly of Madras, India, and later of 
X’ancouver. B. C.
Fort Steele, Id)ester from Ottawa, and' 
Roberts and Dixon from Vddtbm.

The steamer had on board a number of 
Ital'iun. Russian and Fmnland immigrants, 
nio.-it of whom are bound for the west. 
One. who was suffering from fayus, tned 
to land here, bat wa« put bitck on the 

The Lake Superior left for St.

■ . : %'

Mr. Chi.-iiuliii held a position in Sydney 
which it wiil lu. ex.x'tilingly tliliivuIt to 
till. He was at Civ head of all pvmiulient 
social and athletic movements and h;s 
opinion on all sfrlijeets relating to i!io 
welfare oi the town was eagerly sought.

st.winch Consetyp'tive, and was

Fel). 10.—Prince Pte. Gee hails from
We do. '■

“TTltv new w,4,v of dealing with Boers 
Woo surrender is uv keep them in a big 

Lord RoikiIs fBd has he»* to• com---K, ca nip.
nmoiiva’e with- vh«- Boer generals and xva-’ 
always ready to- • discuss tefms. T believe 
he would nivel* h:\ve i'sstied t«hb proeiama- 
t.vn allowing tiliic btii'nihg of fanhs if it 
had not lveen xa'cfflated to briiig tlie war 
tik an vitd iii tTfb north. Tt (Ld gored; but 
farm burning has tvow been stoj»prd.’? ^

Bi^iiin, Fell".' If -The Lokal Aiizrigér «ays 
King Fibwaril'.-i speech at' life opening <d 
parUamei t xxf.tei daV. fs,m ine r’einarkiVble 
for w.hat it om'G ^ffan for what it sa Vs, 
adding:

"It pa.--vs over, England's fore'ign policy, 
momentarily so iiytereefiing. wiith a mean
ingless allusion, and eut rely avoids touch
ing %ii thé slibjeet <îî l'M^éfor'AYiTlia.m’s 
■ri-it and tUie a.ttentHmt circumstances 
whitih. a.t lea,-it. open i mpnrtant' prospéctF. 
unless «-hanged 1 c'avimv- have mten*ened. 
What he. says a I wit $ lie Transvaal ajqiears 
deridedly too oj tfiha#»tte to any person who 
lias followed South African efiretits. Those 
who '‘iivkilged iii-‘ Tmipri» of peace will be 
tiltoixtugluy disaipt)oimed with tke Krrpg^^ 
xvo ilb'.** '*

THu* A'o! waerts/l«ay i the speech chim*ily 
wm4■ e:iIs ■ beUiti(burt':f£*vi»t words, (l->eomfo!'t 

•over the 'South African war. The ])ai^»r 
ini>-4 s an a.liu.-iqn to çpeei-al int.inacy with 

•.Gennuny.

Mt-iavtory.
Pondaye. Frau e, lYb. 15—The Count 

and ( muter# of (. asert a airived here on 
the 3ta'li «1 exi«’Cs's. 
r-pvi. il incident en ruirle and continued 
tli journey to Nice.

He was A-
sseroiary to the Coirsei'.iVbivc A<-oe atam^ 
for IP years.
Sydney T iub until h - idii^s# coitimvixvo I, 
and was a siiarchohler i f the Sydney Hotel 
Com) any, Llvctrie L gh't Company uiid 
Rosdyn Rink (!on>î>any.

In private -life his generosity wa-?. iin- 
boumUd. In i nt few men realize the ex
tent of his griHTo# ity. He leaves a widow 
and six children.

'Plie Sydney Chib and members of t he 
bar1 have1, sent handsome tiora.1 tributes.

PREVENTION OF CONSUMPTION.llr "was prc.-nkm ol Wte SThey met with no
flteafmer.
John rlrortiy alter noon.Canadian AcsQciatipn Make; Ottawa Official 

Headquarters-More Supporters...Sytlnmr, X. S. »•,. Vet). 15-A lxu-senger 
ira n, bound from Sydney to HuiStville, 

tV«.rab<Hl near cSydenhuan and rolled DISORDERLY HOUSE CASE.
over an tmhimkmcnt.. Seven pevsjns were 
killed and twenty-six injured.

Xcwtiurgh. X- A'.. Feb. 15.—Joel C. 
Bundy was today sentenced lo Sing sing 
tor life for the murder of Arthur Mor

in1 duty last in the town of Geeuville.
veteran of

: Ov’.awa. l'\!i. 15.-(Sttecial) —The excen-, 
.live ot the, uàusdian Aes-joiation fer thg 
Vrevcntion of 'Tubeiyulcais lias made the 
following addition- to fis nu n-bar-aip:

Dr. I*. It. Bryce, seeretaiy of Ontario 
provincial board gfhcaltli; J. Alliuliiuol, 

of Wiiiliipeg, dèlegvite for that city ;

Higher Court Supports Conviction in 
Halifax, ,

I
là—l Special) —J ueticcTeh-Halifax,

Ritchie today tiled liia decision in the 
habeas corpus application in the case of 
the King vs. Lena Roberts, who was Con
victed by Stipendiary Fielding on Feb. 12 
of being an inmate of a house of ül-fanic 
and sentenced to pay a rtIO fine or, in de
fault of payment, to be further imprison
ed for six months, . |

Hi* lortMitp found that this vv,gs.*hjk 
maiy trial of an indictable offence and not 
summary conviction. The application was 
to test the legality of the conviction. In his 
lordship’s opinion, the jurisdiction of the 
magistrate to try the offence charged and 
inflict punishment awarded was quite clear 
and no ground had been shown for dis1 
charge of the prisoner. The application re
fused.

WESTMORLAND COUNTY.gan
Kundy ri 53 years old and a 
the civil war-

mayor
Dr. RvbcçGun ^tva-tforrl; Rçv. F. A. Cas
sidy, Mi A., deLgate 1'ro.m Gucl).«!i Branch 
Association ; Dr. ( >\vn ry. Wind-or : Dr. 
Stewart, Mo tv-real :
Montreal: -Mr. D. Maiiviee, Montredl; ^Sir 
William Hingst in. Br. \Y. F. Hamilton, 
3 lo nt" real : Dr. H. 11. Clioan, Winn; per; 
J. H. BurîanT, Dr. R. Wd-on, Mr. IV 
VroVuVaiiw. 31/ P-. Dr. Blaekadar, all oi 
Moutiveal; W. R. Brock. Toion.o; SenaiL. r 
Cux. Toronfto; J. M. Courtenay, Ottawa.

It >ya* decided tiia«t Rev. Dr. Kb y slyniUl 
be knaixvn ii-.thc general orgiupzing ,>:ccve- 
taiy. aipl Dr. Rich r, of Monitrral, as the 
sevty.iivy ol tlie •association, and that (J.- 

should be tlie ,cfli( ial headquyvler-.

Canadian Unidentified,
Ottawa, Feb- 15—(Special)—The militia 

de|Mrtment lias received a cable announc
ing that S.ergt. C raddock, of the Canadian 
scouts, avus wounded Feb. 4 at some place 
unknown. The authorities here cannot 
identify him.
Sinking Guns and Ammunition.

Lorenzo Marquez, Feb. 15.—The ammu
nition, guns and .-hells surrendered by 
the lioer-i to the Portuguese at Komati- 
poort will be sunk at sea.
Methuen and Smith-Dorrien.

Chipe Toavii, Feb. 15-—For a month Lord 
Methuen has been scouring the country 

; betAveen Kurr.nan and the Transvaal, 
bringing, in women and children, cattle 
and food from all the farms. Fifty avo- 

and 100 children, together Avitli a 
few men. he has sent to Yrylntrg. On 
ont* occasion Avhile he was pursuing a 
commando the Boevs sent off their Wagons 
in charge of Avomen and girls in one di
rection and Avent themselves in another. 
The women avctc such expert drivers that 
the British had considerable difficulty in 
catching the convoy.

Gen- >mith-J)orrien occupied Aimtcr- 
dam and Taungs Feb. 9.
The Strathconas.

Council Revenues Estimates for the Year 
Finances Good.

Berlin, Fvb, 17, 1.05 a. in—The condi
tion of DoAvagcr Ivmpress Frederick, avIio 
is ill at O on berg, is no Avorst than la»t 
«•xcii.ng. Kiiipcror William fail’d Prince 
Henry of Prussia paid a rirort visit to 
Friedri iohuf during the afterneon..

S:., l’«uit, 3!inn., Fob. 15—A bill
i ttA'Uv. iir «the le*i*ti&‘.iue • itp- 

))i o; V atiitg’ 810,000 ft-:- a .-taitue for the 
United States senator, Cushman K. 

Davi-s.* to l»e placed in Statuar>- Halt, at 
Mariiington.1

Pretoria. Feb. 13—T’lie <thieen of Sxvaz:- 
l/fint has Avrittm a letter to the authori- 
t:cs- expre-'ing her sorrow over the death 
« f Queen Y a oria and her loyalty to King 
Edward. She evprvs.-os tlie hope that the 
king will be a friend to the Swazi people.

Belgrade. Feb. 15 King Alexander, the 
membcis vZ tlie cabinet and numerous 
high ollb ial', attended a memorial service 
in ilhe Cathvdial this afternoon. The ed
ifice Av.--; draped in b’ack and numerous 
wrtti'Lhs were’ deposited.

PuC Dr. Adanii,

Dorr It est er, Fe‘b. 16—(Spee-ial)^-1 he up* 
pointmOTi't of 1.1 on. A. J). Rielvaid to the 
oliice of registrar of deed-, ete., for this 
cotoity, bf ,>u(-cession (o the late T\ ill.nni 
tiaekiiov.se, deceased, inerts with general 
aiqvjMval.

Th. new regriTrir i> 
tilll'CKighoilt the county and province. He 
wa# a ni en iibcr of t.lie Wcrt-morlaivd muni
cipal council for a nmviber of years. Alter 
re-igrr iig that position lie elite ted local 
politics awl became one of the represent: 
a t: yes. J"« >v v! it* coimi y. 
iivLU;.- place in the hou-e aud lor a tiüic 
held tiiK V rllolio, of solicitor general.

The special session of the rom. y coun
cil, tailed to ti ansa vt the busine- - of the 
eounity. is | roving somewh.it lengthy.

In addit-ioh to tllie genera ! routine buti
ne -s tian-a«’lcd, there lias been' a complete 
revision of the by-laws of tihe county» Thi: 
was mueli needed n> the county regulation# 
have not been thoroughly overllauied for 
some years. No very important changes 
have been made with tllie exception yf the 
dropping of a number of obsolete by- 
law^

The auditor's report shows tlie tinauue« 
of the ec-unty to be in a very sat..-1 aeto'-y 
coinVlion. The bonded debt of the eutiiny 
has l•e'en reduced during the p.ot year 

J’rom $6,800 to $4.UMJ. The amount to the 
civil : of the county when rej ort 
submitted avis $6,103.39.

pari-lies, during the year, inclntl.ng a.-.* 
sc>'ors" fees, amounted tv $24.851.93, vi 
which -vine $2.314.60 remains unpaid, 'the 
general receipts during the year aa ere $ d,- 
055 91 : the expenditures .-vmcth.ug over 
$.32.000.

The otin ites sulmvtlcd by the finance 
committee for the folioAving year are:
Schools......................................
B-m «I vi im ill h ....................
Mini e-ton ht -pilai .................
l le’k oi l lie peace.................
v he riff’...................•..................
Comm -hull ou -vhvul mom >

Lunii.c ai*> inni (.to l»c asw—ed uu 
parislitsi .........................................

Secret »iw and tri*.u-*mer*s salaries
(*i in*- n il pit.uceJings .....................
Sinking fund . . . •.........................
InletosL uu debenture**...................
Jail ......................................................
Iwwiranct*...........................................
Council I vi*'* expenses .....................
Roa .iI Bank ot Canada ( uiUrcH l
Reform school .................................
Bills a-scs-ed .. ^............. ..............
Bot.-fbrd "chmil m.m- x..................

hv.e Avt'lT kuiOXATr

0» \taxAu
Pula ils in regard to the operation nrnl 

regulation of iomniit-tees w.cre atlo])^d.
lie took a proini-

Spain’s Troubles.Sour Milk Stopped a Train.
Tracks Being Cleared and Trains 

Are Doing Better.
:fMiutriJ, Feb. 15—(Miclniigkt)—Tiie min-

Si-ju-use. N. 5.. Fob. 14 1 here i- ;i new
engineer at tlie big milk depat in Cinein- 

,. natu< His name is of,.small importance
'J lie Si. Stephen béant h the C- I’. B. aJ1Kj| j,jj, pev.-onaiky wouid i»-0fli«'l>ly have 

and tlie line north of Me Adam were all remained in p:aeei'ul eb-curity if he had 
cleared yerteiday and the trains- were not ttt « whole railroad.by the ears by a
running better. "H.c. Atlantic express was dnrt'h rid- engineer is ,o
about three hours late an ixing lieic a es- a pump xv.hirh -cait:t*s the milk in
t.rday afteimmii. The riiîroad men arc various stages to the vats of the evearn-
iovking for some .-oft weather to prevent cry. As a mat er < f aiawirmodat on a London, Feb. 1,1 King Edward, aveom- 
... , :n,r pipe ha- also been nui t • a erevk ueir panied by (k>ueen Alexandra, this morning

1 " x* i. i 1>V- and frniii this i lie hvomol !\*c< of the vnsiiccted at Buckingham J’a la ce 350 offi-
M.e bit): kade oa the New BtuiisAMvx Kr:(, amj ( ètidnl/Ni w Y. rk R illo id àr Cei*s/aml men of Stiathcoua Horse. His

ami I*. 1 l.'l.Hid rvad to C ape T ormen- ac- ui ; .iuc(l «to got their i-inply y r water majesty jtresented the regiment with the
tine has been 'cleaned >o that mails arf j d>c:<>ie making.;t-ej.^ rim to Cortland. King** color and gave medals to the men.
a-.-.,!» ovbig furward to V. K. .island. No. " H^-enjnw trab,N:». 2. widrii loft Cin- 0»L. Samuel H- Steele, of Strati,uoua’»

• - . • .ciim.’t us I or t ciifl.inil at half-past h* . en Llor.-e, was presented to King Edward,
iiupruveniynt has been made m the eon- tllte irt <;ort|.tnd an hour Vho proeeedod to inspect tlie regiment,
dit ion on tlie other lilies. „ and a half later, slopped al the m..k yiv The color a\ as borne to the regiment, the

T ha Portland express was over au hour lion xesùrday mCriring. T in* engmtTt?i band playing God .‘Save the King,
hue Wiving lust night and the aevommo- Sarto] Hie pmn,|, working After .-el ding: Afterwards the Canadians'man-lied past
. „ . ... aboard a sufiiciL'iit quantity he sjopped and the King, accompanied l>y Lord
dation from Alunclvn an hour and 4o innp,. the jmivp and the train started mi its a*.'; Strath voua, advanced and addressed the
utvs late arriving, this îudinlng-' ' I v had mil gene far bet vie the > iiealn ; troopers. He welcomed them and said

TTw* .<1 earner Manley js still in the ice dropped rapidly, and Mich a ti>u; loving • neither lie nor Hi-1 British nation would
off Piet ou light. It, is., reported, that tlie abvuiL the giuge took pkne l'iiat d< n:t -j, forget their services,
jras-eugers Jiax «* reached the shore liy* 3 Eller, the engine driver, became i right en- 
walking over the iw floe. T'he mail# are x?d. At I’re :own i c notified the de-
ln'ing sent tv the Island by the (Jape Tor- spat cher in thi- (ity That liri engine had

gone aa long and reqnoted that mi extra 
lio sent to haul ‘his Train to tlit* end of its

Tstcr of the i uter i or, Senior L’garte, in t hd 
course of an interview, as&jrted that calm 
reigned in ail tlie provinces and that, if 
the same, jiarific bdliuvior of the people 
edntinned until after the carnival next 
week, martial law would1 be disecnitriuued 
in 3 la (bid and throughout Spain, excepu 
in Catalonia.

Gepcr.il TVcxtlvir says Tilirit for the proa- , 
cut, rigorous martial law will In* nuarritain- 
ed, .but -that, if the same tranquil Idly con
tinue.- as h;.s cluiraicicrized the lust two 
days, he will soon itMic a luiMcr procki- 
mâtion.

Id lb raldo pitbli-Ties a pvoclama’ticn ^ 
Gemial WtyUr saying Vivait lie will do 
his best to avoid interfering wttjU the 
poaa'vis of the civil autlicritics, but that* 
as martial iaw 1ms been pro el aimed, h« 
duty is to malnltain order, independent of 
all political ijuestions*.

Madrid r.imaiiis perfectly calm, although 
the t.vk vf a prcbaMe change of ministry 
after the larnival is very strong. El Dh> 
has-been suppvessxxl. -

Txvo persons x\xre kijled and scx*eial 
others wounded yesterday in Granada.

Madrid, Feb. 16.—I'd lleraldo publisher 
a despatch from A'aleiuia saying that 
tro(>I>s occupy strategic points in the toxA*u 
and that the compositors of the Rèpubli- 
caii ncw>]»a])er l‘d Pueblo have been or- 
rented.

London. Feb. 16—The Ten Trill de- 
-ati h, regarding the reported dee'nration 

,:f wi r ngain.-t (. Ivina by seven nations, is 
uu- cji:firmed fixmi any other source. I’os- 
w'hly the report is only another version of 
tl.4 ivmured Gei’inan ulitiinutmii.

Cdii .i’ror, Tcb. 15 -Part of the crew of 
tlie Prince Line sUajavr ISjavtan Prince, 

Nt-ax' Yi rk, fvr Naples, Cfen xi and etrcim
Lv-'ium. xvhich i- ariiore near Alcazar 
Point, wei c laii 'id today. The woa'Jier 

to*.» bohterous ft r any attempt to 
the ve»el. The a *> vs-nie ut

rax e
I?iit'burg. Feb. 15. A ear on tlie Ham- 

ilto:*. division oi the Consolidated Traction 
Company jumped the track tonight at 
the corner of Fifth and Hamilton avenue 
ami tippîetl over against tlie curb, com
pletely wrecking the ear and injuring 20 
or more passengers, lour of them seriously 
but not f itally-

( oleg-e. Feb. 14—The Rln ni>h West
phalian («azeite -ax s ;init the Empie s 
Fi< .Ici ivk is -sffifeving lrt un drop «y and 
tancer, lb :• iiliys:« ians regard tliv.se di- 

in h. r < a-sc a- ncrcs.-urily fatal, an 1 
(Vu v -tii.g tiieir < fi»>ns t<, reduce- the 

n .'in! 4Îci«‘i ri.ig tin*, end as far as it is* 
- bix. l«> do >o.

' Ne xv York, Feb. 16.- Tiie Jersey City 
police rcvciwd xxonl today that a meet
ing of An.'ivhi.-ts w.is tv be held in a 

-kail Link of a -a! urn tonight. T hirty 
policemen t !v>ed in On the hall at 9 
o'clock a.» the proceedings Avert' about lo 
begin and cleared the plate- No at vests 
were made.

?
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KENT COUNTY NEWS.
mculiiie ice boats.

Agitation to Change the Name of Kingston 
Post Office.

art* of 'the enemy a4Sajtira Maria. Thoe 
hard fig!iting Tor . three hours-. When

A sudden often moans sudden ill-
l*iwn-Jv?UtT is all that is needed to

run. - . \This was done and t he lee;imo: ive v-i 
its arrival lit v xx ,i< > ib: to the ytii ds fv 
iii'pcvvioii. It xx is tlisvovered that rii.* 
b >ilt v h,a.;J been ti led xvitli spur miUÿ 
xviik-11 the ffxiv't Iv.ul turned in'to vui;d$ th*S- 
stopped tnri tirqH‘.- .

At af) otiT;. Hi is7, «t Ï) iT i e " a i 1 e |aa V T t from Cin- 
eimvati!»< wr-î" "ro’X ixa 1 prôtérinig aaain-i 
using milk lor -running the engines ot the 
ivrul anj saying tlie raiUtuid would be 
expv led .to -iitle for the qu uitiiy taken 
tlut. morning. The bniVr and tank xvCi a 
emptied an-1 tilitxl xvitli xvafer and the cn- 
g’nc made its retuin 11 i|> xxitlimit dilli- 
eu’t.Vy

The fi: t\na.n expia:ns the m:s»t :ikè by the* 
-rail, th it oxving io th.* pviiiliilr airinie- 
ii -I ’ bx xvliicli th * wa'.ef rt emp-lLed info 
l lie't ink lie or avid no: '<*e the liipliiV Tloxv- 
ng. anil !wd no 'ii-oii: ion th-it" he" xriri 

liüTig (he tank xvitli anything but waver.

1« ;
tiieir anlnitinvt’on xva> ex-hau tetl. the Am
erican# retiie-1 a short NE.slaiK-c. The' n- 

s tHii'ii abandoned their pc-i'tuni

ness.
v.t4T4l it off. I'ncquidh'd for cramps and 
diariflioea. Avoid- jaibst ii-iites, there is but 

j‘a: n-Killer, Perry J>a\T#’. 25c. and 50c.

213 75 
S75 UU 
Sun .10
76U UU 
2W nn 
299 uu 
2UU 99 
525 UU 
3113 21 
150 UU 

•2.327 4t 
2,292 4 \

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure

Kiugstou, Kent county. Fi b. H—«Business 
is at a cumplctv standstill here at present. 
It had snewed. with heavy winds, almost 
every day for thri-e weeks. The Kt nt Xcrth- 
4'ru ItaiHvay is completely sue wed xnfder. 
They have a • force of men at work trying to 
char it, but are. making sloxv progress. The 
country roads are almost Impassable. Out 

’ mail driver is sometime late, but he always 
gets through.

We are ixperit ming an epidemic, of grip 
of a sev'.ro type. In many easts xvhole 
families * ari* down xvilh ir. It* v. Donaid 
l-'razcr has been xiry ill with i:. He is 
slightly better, but will probably bo eou- 
.fiuexl to the house for some, w«h ks.

There is an. agitai ion on foot, to- < h-ange the 
name < f our pest office. There are so miaiiy 
iviiigstoivs in Canada that it entails -endless 
eoufusion. Letters and parcels go astray and 
trequently goods billed to here are carried 
tp -Hot lie sa y on the supposition that they are 
intended for Kingston. Kings county.

/
t-urgent 
and rtdrevifesl ><>uthiÂnrd.'

(«i> 1 « 1 discoveries of some importance 
have been mode in . tin* province of Lc- 

Txvo miners niadv $3.UUU hi txx'o

'JTie ojteller tlie lids ore closed in read
ing the avoV'C tor the eye#. With cat idle 
light the eyes blink 6-8 times a inimité, 
Avith gas 2.8, Avi’fh ’ suii 2-1, witti. electric

) HI Hit o.

1-8.New York. Feb. 15. It was reported in 
Wall stret today that a financing com- 

xvitli 820.UUU.00U capital 
izvd some trim* ago bv Kuini, LiH*b & Co.. 
|], 11. Ilurrinian and a'sociate.- to «acquire 
-mli #4-ciirities of railroad pTopi-itii# a# 

-com .1 fix i'ithie and to issue in their

St. JN’terÿbuig, I’eb. 14. It i< stated 
that tlie .-on of an off trial of the secret 
]H)liy‘-* lu tel y < vmuiiltvd suicide to e»;- ipe 
carawing out aii attempt oti the life of tlie 
(./.av.' for wiii.di lie had been delegated by 

ba 'd I coii'jiij;itnr< to which he be
longed- Hi- b i t coafi v-iiHi. implicating 
-evcral pci - . v. im Inn « been ai**e-ted.

[/pivd-ou, Feb. 1(" -King Ivlward, Queen 
Xloxan iiu. the. Duke pniI- Bin-lie" of ( unv- 
v-...]} and. Vihik ami u«i uvr nv -mbei ' of .jn* 

v i! jai.nily have gone io, VYind^r.
TTje B«»!i Mall Gazelle biii- aj.tcrno.on 

it uudeL.laml" K ug Ed wand will

cures coughs and colds at once. 
We don’t mean that it relieves you 
for a little while— it cures. It has 
been doing this for half a century. 
It has saved hundreds of thousands 
of lives. It will save yours if you 
give it a chance.

Thousands of Canadians can vouch for 
the efficacy- of that peerless cough remedy, 
Vyny-BaU'im. It cures a,c<>l<} very quick
ly. 25(i. of all (Irtiggiistn. Manufactured, hy 
die proprietors of Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

Kvcry mineral and metal oi value in 
tlie arl- al)d industrie- i< ipund within 
tin* hunts' of the,1. nited Stale#.

xviia organ-

Total .. .
The #inn of S250 xva< voteil toward»- tlie 

nr’iipteuiim-e oi Tin* Mortvi-on hus-pjlaL 
*!’h» iiccirmit' o«1 cxpeii-Stts iiioniU-d n 

eormectifon witli Pile iPcvnt. sutalllox epi 
demie arc occapyi ng the alt rut ion of. th 1 
coinrvi!. Llumi iiiglRu résolut inti avus ] fills'# 
cd iilloxving the mat lev 1.» vcjiL-iin over, un
til. riie July sos-'Hmi. -jind uiqKiiiilnng 
mil lee to wait Oil the louai gowr.uin.ciU 
during the interim, ami make airang- 
ineiits as txi the payment of a part of T*iiM 
cxpeti'i s by tin* pioviia-". It Was thouglil 
advisable. howeviT. viiri u-i-Siriiiig, lo r»'- 
sciml lit.it motion and tak(* up t'he a • 
ooinvt s mmtvd-iately and #ubnv:-t i » t he 
local gox'vt nmviit t lie delinite amotini. ami 
then, a .font : i'btH-ioii. The council ,«ilj.Mi: ir 
ed till M oml'«y. xv hi. n the a«c. imts Will be 
g'mv into.

Fo.' gcmwal iiifon.i.n inn. it nnv be ui.d 
that Vhc tola I t xpiqi.-U' in. u tied in «- i ; • 
nrct.on will the .-m-illjv.ix i iiidcinn a. ” 
li*'# than the im.-l miiûii n ■ c?J ima'f*'. 
Nex'erthè'i s# t he h:IL tints tar 'lihn iTte I 
to tin* local b: .ml of hf d-Vi m ik * tin* fair- 
ly i4*'peel side- sum <»i sp4.325.d7. The
in4*tiiea 1 fr.vvcm i.ty comes in t « r the lion'' 
ïthffive m- tli^--- $ô.UU'.>: -the c-n-t rri guarfButr 
f.iii* qumautinr:! di :i >! i,ml b-insr 
$2.16.3.83:—for *^r?w',n-F'-f»ufT*+H’sv- $2.850.51 : 
printing bilio, and Utlioi' jiJjpeiwO5,

■ :us.! $10V. ««
•|-v 1

x2.’l,ffS<i XS

j liais* i».irt ii-iuating eertiffrates. It !' as
sumed that #v*4-m i-tie# of the (''liii-auo and
Alton. Kansas ( ity Southern, Cnion !*ai i- 
lic. Donxer A Bio (iraude and pevh’aps 
t onnvcting or competing line# of these will 
he included in tlie purchases of the com- T.l>e (gupliai! :.e. Ft a tom en't Tne D. &■ 

F,. ATorDtUi-o.! Flavor is d,oing a 
nlilexdaie ucumlg a a ml rhouioa tism 
based upon faois. TT>e D«:& 1«- Blaster 
never fan Is to so^tahe and rf\uiu Iriy cure. 
31 ami fa mu rad by the Davis & I-awrence 
Co., Jjsd.

ir.
Cures 
Coughs .nn 
Colds

a v-.Mm-
pari'. Cancer Cured in 

Your Home
is#a xs

jç^ve London pu: v i.tviy on Ms nul a y .to
\ the Dowager Jlm-jne-»' l ye lerick. T’iii, 
trip is intended to be of an .exceptionally 

jxvte eliaroetér.
Buda IV-l. Feb. 15 Scxa iwl tliou>and' of

out of XVI.; k lnaic’ii’d ; 111 nigh thi-

Barbu. I’eb. 17 Hie report# as fo the 
ijjjion of Bpxv.iger Empie-.# ITedet H:k, 

x\*!io i# ill at (T-mberg. are (jtiili? contia- 
rijio'.ory. TTte E >k d Anzeiger judnts a ilé- 
spjtch from Holilmrg a'#ert;ng thaï her 
«•ond lion :s # vt s.f.tetory, tth.it l)r. Rcir 

a Berlin sprciaaSt, who Axais c till’d

ATE OYSTER STEW. riwithout the necessity of an operation.
Everybody dreads the surgeon’s knife. 

More especially is this so in the case oi 
the cancer sufferer, *s he can receive no* 
assurance that operations will be of any 
avail to cure him. Next to tlie dread of 
the knife is the dread ci the plaster with 
its cruel and painful “drawing.” Ôvr 
remedy has superceded these tortures of 
bye-gone days, and xve nie able to give 
V'ou a pleasant, but effective, constitution
al remedy, which ' will, cure in the quiet 
of your home. It is a pow-erfiiLjantidote 
to tlie caffï^F'fTbiîsonYTiaT'ïiÜesàTTo the 
most delicate system.

Ottr Sieri' biWik, aticcr, Its Gaiiric atnl 
< hive.” Wot to. uhy one lilt crested' on re
ceipt ofotwp stabipa. & Jury,.Bow-
t^anville, Unti j-. ; <t «

At Svlioiibninn. the Austrian emperor*# 
]m1;m*i*. i- the finest. collecthm of oivliiils 
in the world, numbering IS.non )>Iants.

One Man Dead and Others III from Effects.person-'
pr:iic:pal >U vet - here today, c.v.T.x'ii.g

-Ha h a' “bread or xvnik i~ ettv iighr.’
to ai tend her Mime time ago. ha# not been “T coughed and raised continuoustr. 

Could not attend to business. One bottle 
of Sniloh stopped the cough and restored 
me to perfect health.’1

to IL a-burg for three week' ami ^-oit lier 
mix aii* pliy-f’.in attended a ball I art exa-n- 

A Berbu new# agency corroborâ t es
sieging tin* M. ' 'cllai'C. They a!'«» 

Mtia-'li ng- window' i f re-itamant#
T’i>ledo.O..Feb. 16 One man i# dead one isThe D. & L. EimiNion of. God Liver Oil 

xvidT build you up, xvill make you fat and 
Especially beneficial to riio*e avho 

“all run doxviv.” Afanufactured by the

not ex pet veil to live and four other per
son# are ill. as «a iV'iilt of citing an 

er la -t niv*lit. *1 he
iicg.in mg.

the stateinent that her condition is quite
J. J. TAGGART, Toronto.»|K1 rtorc.s. T'he | < k.-c, in f-m c. ili-pcr-êil 

*uC mob a Ber t i ; * .*cem*# of violence, dur

U S "*
V V>n<l'-.'. Feb. 15

heail li y.
oy#t(T #lvxv al *.#ui>| 
dead man i# ( . R. rl5urm,U. ol L nlumbu#. 
Mi-.-havl \bDonald is not oxpeteed fo live- 
T he other# xx liO'C condition i# doubt iid

' • : ictory.
thi tllie ether hand the Bniti h emba-'V 

take# a very m roll# vicxv of the situâti-oil, 
hi'a’xdig t ha: Emperoi William is remain
ing at ( roivbrrg in ant :cip it ion of a tarai 
js-ue and veiu#iiig t « believe ti|u* reports 
t ha: the'Dnxx-agmr Empie-g gm S 'out' driv
ing dudy.

I'm-.n in-TTi I e" I i# ak-evtained
ih it the emJ i# expeciicd • in a f*\v week# 

k<vt the

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by all 
druggists in Canada and United Stateeat 
25c, 50c, $1.00 a bottle. In OreatBritain 
at la 2d., 2s. 3d., add 4a. 6d. A printed

a e; My, and, Mi>. -lu-t- I’.r.llmnoa ami -Mr.- p-uariâhteegoes with ev*erytSbtHe." Ifyé'ujy;’ 
a i.j , 3L h*o: K,. Bî iLlttiït'n; .^hre ndt eatisffed gb to your druflrtrtstifctid

WUImi Ntv,. ffiiWrt'-Sitirv. ' fciju- tav;;;gety6uriiiotieytt«;k. .

Attrt Uvvtve liôûvf.ur liii» IiwMvxi jlicU- 8.>.Mfi.si Co., Ttreet,. : .. |
" .1 .........T .. I .. S“ -■ r-' > .'v-i'

• 'li..:■■■. --«s,!.; ' f-v

are
D.ivii &-Limuanvc Co., Ltd.oi. li m.my m ix -t- were titmlc.

Kav! Anihvvst, pie- 
_ .lin'.' r'iis afii-i iK.oa in a si,,. iH llifoling 

, iu, .;i niiil Ji.il".1 of Free M.t-oîis, a-i- 
,{ tH.>t K-mi? IvKx-hiiI will n*Himp

\\ Uilv Mi.-. I*. T. litils’’.'. of I’nrtlanil.
Irai'riirrv:sffl u train tmvnr.l

Js|»|liiuio. Wnsli., till: ffltluT .lay. -Iiy, gavr 
1,,,'tli tn I wins. Tliv clili-f. >t liny. .«a-, 
l.iii il in ( h'l'siiiI. atnl I nr -it link a ,iI n iff.
(lie state fit' M'iïstiiK5Tîïîi’“aïi tifniF later. 
Tb?# it --Hie ,.flr.:L ease on i-eBowl • rvhere 
t-flius (tt-re bviu in dilleieut «t«4es.

of
i'lje. tillt. tt"d linsi.l.inii 'Oi*. T'rt'tei'lf)ri,t.;i1Hi<'
I -,..’ài -11 Virv Mas»»-. ,;a lie Duke o( ( on- 
a.j.j'tF -tv'iy ’ nonffn a it'll'■ for grtintl (hast or, 

lis s'uert'.sio'fV’t* Kinit lÿhvir.'fl. Tiie elec- 
miff will tftke 1'la.o.- -iimk ti' i.-.YI’-'- 

. ;tts) Jj IUÈ - V i la».• * r.
. . i
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